The United States Embassy in Lisbon and the Consulate in Ponta Delgada provide Consular Services for Portugal. Each of the two consular districts maintains their own list of lawyers, and copies of the lists are available, free of charge, upon request.

DISCLAIMER: The United States Embassy in Lisbon assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Names are listed alphabetically within four regions of the country: Lisbon, Algarve, Porto and Madeira, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. Professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals by contacting the local bar association. www.portal.oa.pt

The Embassy cannot accept financial responsibility for any citizen. The client must discuss all fees in advance, as well as the method of payment, before hiring an attorney. Also, please note that addresses and phone numbers are subject to change. Therefore, readers should consider this list as an information guide, and when in doubt, should consult the appropriate telephone directory.

The Embassy reserves the right to add, restrict or amend this list as necessary.
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ATTORNEYS IN PORTUGAL BY REGION BASED

LISBON DISTRICT

ABREU ADOVAGADOS
Major areas of practice include: Family law, marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, transportation law, contracts, corporations, investment, foreign investments, foreign claims, estates, labor relations, immigration, taxes
Languages: English
Office: Av. Infante D. Henrique, 26 – 1149-096 Lisboa
TEL: 217 231 800
Fax: 217 231 899
MOBILE: 916 894 013 (Dr. Pedro Pais de Almeida)
E-MAIL: info@abreuadvogados.com
WEBSITE: www.abreuadvogados.com

ALMEIDA RIBEIRO, Ângelo
Major areas of practice include: Family law, marriage/divorce, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, civil law, collections, contracts, estates, adoptions
Languages: English, French, Spanish
Office: Rua Castilho, n°. 235 – 2° – 1070-051 Lisboa
TEL: 211 350 353
FAX: 211 304 653
EMAIL: aar@almeidaribeiro.pt

ALVES, Luis Branco
Major areas of practice include: family law, civil law, criminal law, commercial law, labor relations, marriage/divorce, contracts, auto/accidents
Languages: English, Spanish
Office: R. Eça de Queiroz, 11 – 2°Dr° 1050-095 Lisboa
TEL: 213 555 979
FAX: 213 540 355
MOBILE: 966 025 176
EMAIL: luis.branco.alves@sapo.pt

CORREIA, Luis Brito
Major areas of practice include: Banking/financial, commercial/business law, damages, collections, contracts, civil laws, commercial law, labor relations, successions, estates, foreign claims, foreign investments, insurance, patents/trademarks/copyrights, transportation law, corporations
Languages: English, German, French, Spanish, Italian
Office: Av. Alvares Cabral, 84 - 1°dto, 1250-018 Lisboa
TEL: 213 703 600
FAX: 213 703 680
MOBILE: 966 016 180
E-MAIL: lbricor@mail.telepac.pt
WEBSITE: www.eureseau.com
DUREI, Larry
Major areas of Practice include: Auto/Accidents, Child Custody, Child Protection, Civil Law, Commercial/Business Law, Collections, Criminal defense, Contracts, Corporate, Estates, Family Law, Foreign Claims, Foreign Investments, Immigration, Marriage/Divorce, Narcotics, Parental Child Abduction
Languages: German, Dutch, English
Office: Av. Liberdade, 3 – 3° - Sala 1, 1250-139 Lisboa
TEL: 21 347 92 14
MOBILE: 96 112 73 61
E-MAIL: Larrydurei-44324L@adv.oa.pt
WEBSITE: www.larrydurei.pt

EDGE – International Lawyers
Major areas of Practice include: Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal defense, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical/maritime, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents.
Languages: English, Spanish, and French
Office: Praça Duque de Saldanha, 1 Edif. Atrium Saldanha, Piso 7 – 1050-094 Lisboa
TEL: 214 191 290
FAX: 213 527 619
E-MAIL: info@edge-il.com
WEBSITE: www.edge-il.com
Criminal Defense lawyer point of contact: Geoffrey Graham

EDUARDA GODINHO & ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOCADOS SP RL
Major areas of practice include: Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal defense, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical/maritime, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents.
Languages: English, French, Italian, Spanish
Office: Rua Castilho, n.71, 1Drt., 1250-068 Lisboa
TEL: 213 233 105
FAX: 210 965 645
E-MAIL: eduardagodinho@lgalawyers.pt
WEBSITE: www.lgalawyers.pt

FS LEGAL
Major areas of practice include: Commercial/Business law, Foreign Investments, Civil Law, Estates, taxes, immigration, marketing agreements, damages, contracts, corporations
Languages: English and Spanish
Rodolfo Jose Santos
Office: Rua Rodrigues Sampaio, n.97, 2nd floor, 1150-279 Lisboa
TEL: 217 781 145
E-MAIL: geral@fslegal.pt
WEBSITE: www.fslegal.pt
Lawyer point of contact: Rodolfo Jose Santos
**JOAO NABAIS E ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS, RL**

*Major practice areas include:* Family law, parental child abduction, marriage/divorce, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal defense, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, corporations, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, auto/accidents

*Languages:* English, French, Spanish (Fluent), German, Italian

*Office:* Rotunda Nuno Rodrigues dos Santos, n.1, 10 andar A/B, 2685-223 Portela de Sacavém

TEL: 218 622 100 FAX: 218 622 111

E-MAIL: joao.nabais@jnabais-advogados.pt

WEBSITE: [www.jnabais-advogados.pt](http://www.jnabais-advogados.pt)

*Criminal Defense lawyer point of contact:* Joao Nabais

**LEGAL SQUARE, GLOBAL LAW FIRM**

*Major practice areas include:* Commercial/business law, foreign investments, civil law, criminal law, immigration

*Languages:* English

*Office:* Avenida da Liberdade, 229, 4th floor Lisboa

TEL: 211 388 700

FAX: 211 388 709

E-MAIL: pmm@legalsquare.eu

WEBSITE: [www.legalsquare.eu](http://www.legalsquare.eu)

**LIPARI GARCIA & ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS, SPRL**

*Major areas of practice include:* marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, damages, collections, contracts, corporations, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, auto/accidents

*Languages:* English

*Office:* Av. Da República, 56 – 7E, 1050-196 Lisboa

TEL: 217 962 151/52

E-MAIL: geral@liparigarcia.pt; joaogaspar@liparigarcia.pt

WEBSITE: [www.liparigarciadvogados.pt](http://www.liparigarciadvogados.pt)

**LOPES, Lénia**

*Major areas of practice include:* Family Law, Banking/Financial, Child Custody, commercial/business law, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, commercial law, criminal defense, damages, collections, contracts, marketing agreements, marriage/divorce, Corporations, Estates, foreign claims, Foreign Investments, Narcotics, transportation law

*Languages:* English (Fluent), French, Spanish

*Office:* Rua Bacelar e Silva, 5 – 1 D, 1000-068 Lisboa

TEL: 218 400 470 / 218 400 870

FAX: 218 473 942

MOBILE: 932 222 221

E-MAIL: lenia.lopes.lawyers@outlook.com

*Criminal Defense lawyer point of contact:* Nuno Leao
MACEDO VITORINO & ASSOCIADOS, SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS, RL

Major areas of practice include: Banking/financial, commercial/ business law, collections, contracts, corporations, foreign investment, labor relations, patents/trademarks/copyrights, taxes

Languages: English, French, Spanish (fluent)

Office: Rua do Alecrim, 26E, 1200-018 Lisboa
TEL: 213 241 900 FAX: 213 241 929
E-MAIL: mv@macedovitorino.com

MALTEZ, Constanca

Major areas of practice include: Commercial/Business Law, Civil Law, Collections, Commercial Law, Contracts, Estates, Labor Relations

Languages: English (Fluent), French, Spanish

Office: Avenida Conde de Valbom 1, escritório B, 1050-066 Lisboa
TEL: 213 529 109/10
FAX: 213 158 991
E-MAIL: cmaltez@mman-law.com

MORAIS LEITÃO, GALVÃO TELES, SOARES DA SILVA & ASSOCIADOS

Major areas of practice include: Adoptions, auto/accidents, aeronautical/maritime, banking/financial, child custody, child protection, commercial/business law, civil law, commercial law, contracts, corporations, damages, estates, family law, foreign investments, foreign claims, criminal law, damages, government relations, immigration, marriage/ divorce, marketing agreements, insurance, labor relations, patents/trademarks/copyrights, taxes.

Languages: English, and Spanish

Office: Rua Castilho, 165, 1070-050 Lisboa
TEL: 210 050 506/213 817 400
FAX: 210 050 537
E-MAIL: mlgtslisboa@mlgts.pt
WEBSITE: www.mlgts.pt

Criminal Defense lawyers points of contact: Martim Krupenski

PAIVA, Clementina

Major areas of practice include: Child custody, civil law, commercial/business law, contracts, corporations, estates, family law, foreign investments, marriage/divorce

Languages: English and French (Fluent)

Office: Rua Fernão Lopes, 9 – 3Dto, 1000-132 Lisboa
FAX: 213 303 779
MOBILE: 916 320 442
E-MAIL: clementinapaiva@gmail.com
RAUL SOARES DA VEIGA & ASSOCIADOS, SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS, RL

Major practice areas include: Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal defense, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents.

Languages: English, German, French

Office: Rua Braamcamp, 9 – 4th floor, 1250-048 Lisboa
TEL: 217 956 900
FAX: 217 972 009
E-MAIL: nsv@rsv-a.com

Lawyers point of contact: Nuno Soares da Veiga

RFF & LAWYERS

Areas of Practice include: Insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, commercial law, taxes, corporations, immigration, private clients, international tax, tax litigation, successions, estate planning, administrative ax offences, criminal tax law, corporate tax, customs and excise duties

Languages: English, Spanish, and French

TEL: 215 915 220
FAX: 215 915 244
MOBILE: 912 205 834
E-MAIL: rff@rfflawyers.com
WEBSITE: www.rflawyers.com

VITAL, Rosario

Major areas of practice include: Banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, civil law, contracts, corporations

Languages: English and Spanish

Office: Rua Luciano Cordeiro, 113 7th Dto, 1150-214 Lisboa
TEL: 919 175 118
E-MAIL: rosario.vital-1740e@adv.oa.pt / rosario.vital@hotmail.com
ALGARVE DISTRICT

BORDES, Fernando Pimenta Almeida
Major areas of practice include: auto/accidents, civil damages, contracts, estates, foreign investments, civil law, commercial law, corporations, foreign claims, labor relations
Languages: English and French
Office: R. Salgueiro Maia, Lote 8, Escritorio I, Apartado 128, 8601-902 Lagos
TEL: 282 760 450
FAX: 282 760 216
MOBILE: 969 025 796
E-MAIL: fernandoalmeidaborges.adv@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.almeidaborges.com

NVERISSIMO – LAWYERS
Major areas of practice include: Family law, marriage/divorce, insurance, banking/financial, commercial/business law, foreign investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, damages, contracts, corporations, foreign claims, estates, taxes, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents
Languages: English, Spanish, and French
Office: Quinta dos Arcos, Lote 24, Loja C, 8365-186 Armação de Pera
TEL: 962 032 351 / 962 098 126
E-MAIL: nv@nverissimo.pt
WEBSITE: www.nverissimo.pt

QUINTANOVA, João
Major areas of practice include: Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, insurance, commercial/business law, civil law, criminal law, narcotics, collections, banking/financial, civil damages, contracts, corporations, estates, foreign claims, foreign investments, investment, labor relations, marriage/divorce, patents/trademarks/copyrights, taxes
Languages: English
Office: Rua da Hortinha, n.32-lj.19, 8500-594 Portimao
TEL: 282 098 717
E-MAIL: joaoquintanova@gmail.com
PORTO DISTRICT

JORGE NETO & ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS
Major areas of practice include: Aeronautical/maritime, auto/accidents, banking/financial, civil law, criminal defense, commercial/business law, commercial law, contracts, corporations, damages, estates, family law, foreign claims, foreign investments, government relations, insurance, investments, marketing agreements, marriage/divorce, patents/trademark/copyrights, transportation law, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents, taxes.
Languages: English, French, Spanish, Italian
Office: Rua Pedro Homem de Melo, 55, 8°Piso, 4150-599 Porto
TEL: 226 150 143
FAX: 226 501 153
MOBILE: 917 224 201
E-MAIL: jorgeneto@jnassociados.pt

MORAIS LEITÃO, GALVÃO TELES, SOARES DA SILVA & ASSOCIADOS
Major areas of practice include: Banking/financial, contracts, corporations, foreign investments, government relations, insurance, labor relations, patents/trademarks/copyrights, taxes, theft/fraud/embezzlement.
Languages: English, French, Spanish, German, Italian
Office: Avenida Boavista, 3265 – 5.2., Ed. Oceanvs, 4100-137 Porto
TEL: 226 166 950
FAX: 226 163 810
E-MAIL: mlgtsporto@mlgts.pt
WEBSITE: www.mlgts.pt
Contact: Eduardo Verde Pinho – 226 166 950 / 226 052 380 / evpinho@mlgts.pt

PEREIRA DE ABREU & ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS, RL
Major areas of practice include: Commercial/business law, foreign investments, civil law, commercial law, contracts, corporations, estates, taxes, labor relations, family law, child custody, marriage/divorce, collections, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents
Languages: English (fluent)
Office: Rua Sá da Bandeira, 706 – 3°Dto. A, 4000-432 Porto
TEL: 223 394 000
FAX: 223 321 072
E-MAIL: pa@pa-adv.pt
Contact: Dr. Alexandre Pereira de Abreu

SOUSA GUEDES, OLIVEIRA COUTO & ASSOCIADOS – SOCIEDADE DE ADVOGADOS RL
Major areas of practice include: Family law, civil law, criminal law, commercial law, contracts, estates, taxes, labor relations, immigration
Languages: English, French, and Spanish
Office: Avenida Marechal Gomes da Costa, 475, 4150-358 Porto
TEL: 225 430 230
FAX: 225 430 239
E-MAIL: sgoc@sgoc.pt
WEBSITE: www.sgoc.pt
TORRES, Pedro Pinheiro

Major areas of practice: Family law, estates labor relations, auto/accidents, commercial, corporations, contracts, criminal

Languages: English, French, Spanish

Office: R. Barão de Forrester, 693 – 1º, 4050-273 Porto

TEL: 223 391 870
FAX: 223 391 873
MOBILE: 917 543 880
E-MAIL: pedropinheirortorres.adv@gmail.com
MADEIRA ISLAND

BRAZÃO, Adolfo de Freitas
Major areas of practice include: Auto/accidents, civil damages, Insurance, commercial/business law, foreign investments, civil law, contracts, corporations, estates, government relations, immigration
Languages: English, French, Spanish
Office: Rua da Carreira, 128 – 1, 9050 Funchal, Madeira
TEL: 291 202 290
MOBILE: 936 155 693
E-MAIL: adolfobrazao-40m@adv.oa.pt

MORAIS LEITÃO, GALVÃO TELES, SOARES DA SILVA & ASSOCIADOS
Major areas of practice include: Banking/financial, contracts, corporations, foreign investments, government relations, insurance, labor relations, patents/trademarks/copyrights, taxes, theft/fraud/embezzlement.
Languages: English, French, Spanish, German, Italian
Office: Av. Arriaga, Edifício Marina Club, 73 – 2°, sala 212, 9000-060 Funchal, Madeira
TEL: 291 200 040
FAX: 291 200 049
E-MAIL: mlgtsmadeira@mlgts.pt
WEBSITE: www.mlgts.pt

NUNES SILVA ESCÓRCIO ADVOGADOS RL
Major areas of practice include: Family law, marriage/divorce, commercial/business law, civil law, contracts, foreign claims, estates, immigration
Languages: English
Office: Rua Dr. Antonio Jose de Almeida, n.17,2nd floor, 9000-062 Funchal, Madeira
TEL: 291 233 026
E-MAIL: magna.escorcio@nselegal.com
WEBSITE: www.nselegal.com